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**Abbreviations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JFZS         | Guofangbu shizhengjia, ed. *Jiaofei zhanshi* 勤匪戰史 [A History


Periodicals

DZ  Douzheng 斗争 [Struggle]
HSZH Hongse Zhonghua 紅色中華 [Red China]
JXMGRB Jiangxi minguo ribao 江西民國日報 [Jiangxi Republican Daily]
JZXK Junzheng xunkan 軍政旬刊 [Journal of Military and Administrative Affairs]
NYSP Nanyang Siang Pau 南洋商報 [South Seas Commercial Daily]
ST Straits Times
ZYRB Zhongyang ribao 中央日報 [Central Daily News]
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